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Ntn York Men nud Method.
Tlio collnpso of the firm of Grant &

Want nffords a great deal of food
ter talk and thought, because of the
light It throws upon the business meth-

ods of the metropolis, upon the way its
fortune? nro made and lost, and upon the
plunging career of the Grant family,
which came near to being our royal
family.

Tho general and his three stalwart
B)iis seem to have been in financial

.clover sin co ho retired from the presi-
dency; the assignment made by the
sons, who raugu In ago from thirty live
to twenty seven, Indicate that eacli
had possession of hundreds of thou
sand of dollars. Tho eldest was
a colonel In the nrmy, got married,
and resigned that fat olllco for fatter
pursuits. Tho second married a rich
man's daughter. Tho third picked up
four hundred thousand dollars with
speed and ease. Tha general, enjoying
the Income of the two hundred and fifty
thousand contributed by his rich friends
for his endowment, was us fortunate as
his sons in Ills speculations, and amassed
wealth. The family seems to have re-

clined upon Mr. Ferdinand Ward, a
young man who had lu a few years
achieved a large fortune and the
reputation of a skillful financier,
Mr, "Ward lias succeeded in wrecking the
fortunes of the family and himself;
which show3 that their trust in him was
not merited ; and the plain lesson to be
deduced is that it is not prudent to trust
anyone eho to make your money for you
or lose it. The general and his sons were
t50 confiding. Tneir partner turned out
tj be a scamp, and while all the fortunes
of the family are swept away, their cred
itors doubtles3 will still suffer. The
result is not creditable to the business
sagacity of Ganer.il Grant and his
sons, tumuli no imputation is
made upon their own business honor.

Nor are the business methods of New
York financiers generally much com-

mended by these developments. The
Marino bank failed because its president
allowed an imnion overdraft to lie made
upon it by Ward, under the promise to
deposit security to protect it. From
which it appears that New York banks
will accept promises in lieu of perform
ances, just in any c muling country
bumpkin might do.

It also appears that Mr. Ward, having
a deposit lu one batik of $1,200, drew a
check for S21o,00o against it, for which lie
got credit in the Marine bank, and that
bank got credit for it in the clearing house
without leave or license from the bank
upon which it was drawn and against
whose balance in the clearing house it
was coolly charged ; such calm robbery
as that would not be submitted toby
the stupidest bumpkin the country ever
grew. Tho idea of a bank being com-

pelled to pay a check of a depositor who
has not funds to meet it, is something
outirely novel, and we would venture to
siy oven ridiculous, were it not that the
tiing is actually done in the a33iimed
c ntre of lliiauciul light and intelligence.

Another striking tiling in New York
financiering disco veied in these proceed-
ings is that owners of valuable securi-
ties deppfcit them confidingly with money
lenders, without brcurity that they will
ever Fee them again, it appears that it
i3 the habit of mouey lenders in N-n-

Yoik, as elsewhere, to require security
as collateral for their loaus. In this
case Mr. Vanderhilt, president of a rail-

road, borrowed $7i)0,(i00 from Gratit
and Ward aud gave them twice that
sum in second mortgage bonds of
his road as security j whereupon Ward
used the bonds to borrow a larger sum
than the amount he had loaned It would
seem that there is a great deal of con-
fiding curiously mixed with a great deal
of doubting in New York financiering,
nnd plenty of room for the confidence
man to flourish.

Kail lllood.
As the time ter determining Mr.

Blaine's fate approaches the disposition
of his friends to put it to the test " to
win or lose it all" is intensiiled. Mr.
Whltehiw Keid's Tribune in-is- ts that
it must be either Maine or" Arthur
and is far more viudictivo against
Edmunds or Lincoln, who, it knows,
would crucify Maine, than it is against
the presidents own renomlnation. It
wants no Aitliur nor Maine "dummy" ;

but its reasons for this policy are obvi
ou9, for it well knows that Arthur can
transfer his btrengtli to another with
facility, wliilo Maine cannot.

Tho bitterness of the anti Maine fac-

tion Increases too. Jlurpa-'- WctUy
turns up its eyebrows mostjsupercilioin
Jy and asks its party if It can " wisely
venture upon a campaign which would
inovltably turn upon the question
whether its presidential candidate made
his olllclal notion serve his personal

V" The Evinimj VW, with a
bitterness of scandalous Insinuation,
deeper and darker than any overt charge,
declares that what has appeared about
Maine so far, ia only an ' instalment
of what will be rorthcoinlug if the
ohances of his nomination are imminent ;
" there are facta to come which nobody,
not even his friend Mr. Phelps, will at-
tempt to explain or deny." Tho Evening
Journal, of Albany, with a most dam-
ning and damaging pretense to defend
him, says that " when the poisoned pen
or Mr. Blaine's detractors undertakes to
outlluo a wretched story of his youthful
days that does not in the least concern
his public career, and that cannot, even
were its truth established, do htm a par.
tlclo of harm, It will have done its most
wicked, but lta most harmless work."

Wk trust that houih of the temper-unc- o

poeple in the county will figure up
Just how mauy less taverns und beer
saloons have been licensed under the
nillduvlt system or Judge Livingston's
uncial Invention than there existed last
year without It.

Mil. AiiTiunt has begun to explain
that ho is a tariff readjustor, not a free
trader. Ue had hotter be careful. Tho
candidate who explains is lost or soon
will be It he keeps on explaining.

Mho Is to lllamo.
Tho Erlo J)ipatth says the missing

rooords from ho official history of the
state, which the 'Legislative Record"
failed to keep, owing to the eirolessness
of the olerks of the llotuo of Reprcsenta
tires, contain the most damaging trsti
mouy against the only Democratic admin
titration Pennsylvania has had 1 a
quarter of ft oontnry. Philadelphia Prttt

Some of the Republican liowspaiters of
the statohavo been getting up a tempe.it
in a tea pot over the reported failure of

the clerks of the Democratic House to
keep a proper Jn.rn.il of its proceedings.
Not one of these critics has Investigated
or published the true account of the
matter. Sir. Meek was chief clerk
of the House, responsible for a
proper direction of the work, at
its desks; Mr. Miadlo was the J nn
nal clerk, in spcc.nl charge of the record
of the session. Neither Is the kind of
man to neglect his duty. Tho journal
was kept every day, and It was read
regularly every morning to the House ;

there was neither neglect nor suppres
slon of it. Mr. Meek says he has been
in Ilarrisburg a number of times since
tll adjournment of the Legislature, m.d
has been to the olllce of the state printer
frcuueutly. aud never had any notice of
any incompleteness of the journal copy
Mr. Shadle writes from the West, where
he tins been staying for some time on
legal business, that he did with the jour'
n.il of the last few days of the extra tes
sion just what ho had done with tha of
all the preceding days sent it to the
state printer, throtr'h the sergeant-u- t

arms.
We do not assume that the Republi

can slate printer stole or suppressed tins
copy, but if it does not appear in his
publication of the journal, it is for him
aud not for the clerks of the House to
explaiu the omission.

Noiiu.no falls like failuic. Ui'int will
nut be the dark horse at either of the
Chicago conventions.

vci-t- b

Then happy iru t'.i.ise ho ch.-rl-l- i

Youth i nnpus nl Its tU'etlng tears.
And some clear sign nt ihelr chll.ti 1 Step

Hirourftj it circle ul clisngetul yenrj.
All! Mil) should ire woilO.-ftH- l ttll"

lor i.oil on tlie Jlt'lu one tuitit .1,
Ami thi heads of the tvte nvu Uenl ntoyu

This cradle that iirlii a crtli.i
M'.tluim Il'iyne.

The New York Tribune, puritanically
bigoted as it is iu its Republicanism,
frankly admits thit since the introduction
of Maheno methods to Virginia " the Re-

publican party u not as near a genuine
and permanent success iu that state as
it was tenor twelve yeais ago." Dis-

honesty lu the long run never pays.

The status of individual niombrs and
local societies of the medical profession,
in their relations to the national asocra
tiou, has been tlxed by the summary way
in which the meeting in Washington
sat down upon the attempt of a boniurBet
party to get iuto the association except
through the Pennsylvania state society.

The Methodist conference shrinks from
grappling with the pr'ckly question of the
itineriticy A member of the M. E turn
istry who has lueti for eight tm 'jussive
years at one city mission station, is the
subject of much discussion, which
threatens to break iuto tiery dobate and
perhaps a revolution of church uiethud
before the goueral couferenoo adjourns.

Tub Examiner U a little premature in
its announcement that the defeat by a
very sloudor majoriry of Miss Bro)ks as
superintendent of the Lackawauna cuuuty

" ends the adininistratiou of
female county superintendents in this
state." .Miss Anna liackbeu has bi-e- u re-

elected iu I'j'tT. Wo uny baa; the
other nud iinalu adtmnistriu f
this i nice.

A Geoiioi v woman saw another female
die iu the dentist's chair from chloroform;
bat, with keen calculation of the law of
chances aud a lively sense o." jumping
toothache, she bravely cried, " Como on
with jour chloroform. You tay it doesn't
kill more than ouo in a thousand. It has
just killed one, so I guess I won't be the
next." Chloroform was administered to
her. Her teeth were taketi out and she
went on her way lejoiclug

Fi.iit.i-o- Wiiiti: At Co , of Robosouia
furnace, lierks county, near the Lebanon
line, will tear down the stack recently
elected by them at a cost of GO,000 aud
rebuild ho as to double the present capacity
of the furnace, which ts !J"iO tons per week.
Thu milk in this cocoauut is that under
the supreme cuuit'u decision, this furnace
has a riht to as much freu ore from Corn-wa- ll

as one furnace can utj, aud the
shrewd owners the eonior member beitig
an old lower end Lancaster omuty be.,
very naturally deslro to make thou furuaco
of as great capacity as posdblo ; uh the
Cornwall deposit is practically
tiblo this decision aud the resulting fur-
uaeo improvements at Rohcsouia make its
otiois riaher without making anybody
else materially poorer.

FEATUKEa OK TUK b'lA'J'E PKES3.
The York Jttpublican has been puroha-o- d

by .I,web L uoks, and will ha ma as a
dally and woek'y Itapublioau piper.

Tho PotUvillo ihronielc wants Mr, Ran
dall to crown bin publiu services by iresshig to a speedy pissigo the annual appro
priation bills,

Tlio Ilarrisburg liuUndeat taltoi'hCongresstnau bam. H.trr lor his ubHonco
from the llouso at the time of the critical
vote on the Morrison tarill lull.

Kx Mayor William V. Jordan, of Brad-for- d,

the present editor of the Hiadfurd
Era, on April 27 married MUs Mollla Iveru
daughter of Poter Kern, of Vetmtigo, Craw-
ford county.

Public Lctlyer' a illustratlou of the law'M
delay : Goersen, the convicted wlfo mur-
derer, still engages the attention of the
supreme court, nud has a chance to outlive
the judges who have twice Houtonccd him
to be hauged.

Olese til Ilia Ilea Mail's Uouucll,
Tho members of the Great Council of

Red Men were glvou a publio roception in
IIU6IUUHI. Dpoeouos wore mauo by i;avld
15. Myers, of Franklin county, nud Charles
0. Conley, of Philadelphia. Tho greater
portion ui 1 llUrHdav'H BUShIihi wnHncmmlnil
in the consideration of roperts of tlie great
eWffH' At tlio Installation of the great
chiefs, '1 homas A. MoDowoll. of Phlla.
(lolphla, the rotirlng great saohom, waspresented with gold watoh and ohaiu.Poltsvlllo was solcoted ns thoplaoofor
holding the next great oounoll oti May 0.
7, und 8, 1885. Tho oounoll ndjournod at
Op. m.

A BAD BREAK,

TMK Ml! 8.1IAMH OF 1I1K (lltAMT-- j
I

Malilllilra from U to I en nilllloim-- 1 ho
I tillrn I iirtniiPn nl llirt I'.tmll r (limn

t'oiilillnit llitirLi'gnl V.nl.rr.
The faeii wlileli nro grnduillv leaking

out reuardtug the operations nud hiisuicw j

iimihi.U of the suspended firm of Grant
& Ward, whoso collapo was ootnoideut
withllio Marine national bank ouTuesda,
cOilbit ttie condition of the house in even
a worse Itclit than has been generally im
agiued. Not only are they known to have
rehypothecated the securities lodged wit'i
them on liaus by railroad compiulos, hut
they have ohtaiuid larger advances on
some of these collaterals than the amounts
they had nih.uiced.

Tlie host information now puts their
gros liabll ties at not far from f 10,
000.000. No rstimato can be made el
their assets exolusivo of the loans they
made on the securities they have

No statement is jet ob'ainablo repeot
uig the condition of the Marine bark, and
the prospect of the filial payment to de-

positors will be a mere ma'ter of gn s
work until the bank ex, miner lluUhes i
icport.

An enormous amount of unsecured lu
bihties of the firm exists, comprising notet
aud simple receipts for mouey received
for speculation.

Contldeneo m the house, however, cas-
ed many persons to let t tit" i m eey lie
unclaimed for a long time It is stated
on good atitlmiity that there areoiiutand
ing ueirlv J ' 000,000 of these unsecured
oblUatii'n ' '!u llrm lu'ld betweeu two
individual. I' ii said that the 1. tbilith--
of tins eh r:'e--- will ammtit in all t.i
about J'l.OOO.tW.

l'lir AilKt,iMnt
The deeds of assignment furnish the first

positive nulence or rather the tu.wt dell-nit-

admfsstous made by Grant, Waul A,

Fish as to the nature of their lluaucial
trans lotions an 1 the re!itiou, of the lirni
with the bank aud of tbo pres dent "f the
bank with the members el lh firm. IVes-ide- nt

Fish, In his assignment, d'reets the
payment and sit if,ictioti m full of any
obligation and I. ibihty whijh ho is under
to any trust fund or estate, individually nr
as trustee, to th'i Marino National bank,
aod as indorser or guarantor upon any
votes or obligations of the tinu of
Graut & Ward which were di
counted for or at 1m req lest
and up in which ho received tlio j

by whomsoever the obligations .;re
hold, other than the Marino Xatijua! bir.k.
The firm of Urant c Ward prefer a mini
her of oieditors, but do not state for w .

amounts. Profereuco h givou to th
full by to lion of their holdiug the li. rr's
cuaranteo of the performance of cutm
contracts or the Arm's promissory notn.
Creditors are uext preferred who have
made loans to the firm or deposited moi,cy
or securities with the tlrm aud who are
not secured by collaterals. Tho o'her
creditors will div.de whatoer may be left
after paj ing the j references. Tbo provts
ions regarding t.ie preferences ooutirm
what has alreaJy b'en said in reference to
the practice et the Urm in obtaining
money upn representations that it was
interested in largo government, ra.'roid
or other

L'nbailani-llkf- l SletliuiH.
From persons cogniraut of the affairs of

the cDiietru it is learned that about three
years two the llrm el Graut & Ward, iu
which General Grant and Mr. Fish were
then special partners, became embarraised.
Tho two general partmrs, l". ? Grant jr.,
and Ferdinand Ward, had been iu business
together only lib ut a year aud had used
up or inv dv.'l the $200,000 special capital
providid by Gotieral Grast and Mr. Fiih
as well as tbo capital furcbhed by them-solve- s.

In order to keep the tlrm upon its
feet the special partners iod used the
firm's notes and otherwise a. Jed them iu
procuring $300,000.

Tho assumption appeared to be 'hat the
firm could get the supposed contracts ed

to because of the rolatiotis of its
83i lor partner with the federal government
and wi'h politicians. What the nature of
the contracts were, i! there were any, or
iu what way the Urm was interested can
not be learned. Ot l,to it is said the Urm
has giveu only receipts for the moneys re-
ceived iu connection with the c mtract
schema. To what extent they have issued
receipts aud their uotea for a similar pur
tKjse canuot be accurately stated. Persons
tu a position to know say that the amount
o.iuuot fall short of $.,uoo,000. Itisknown
that ouo capitalist has invested nearly
il, 000,000 aud another 730,000 in this
plausible enterprise. It was possibly to
give plausibility to their operations aud to
advance their financial reputation the lirni
recently begau to advance largo sums of
money to railroad aud other corporations
It is generally presumed that it was owing
to the enho with which the joung men
raised t'os sum that either the lirm as a
whole, or Ward aotini; iu their uatno,
entered upon the practices that have no.
ouly ruinjd thombut impaired the fortunes
of many others,

1 lie v jr Moiify i hh Uut.
For two years or more the active mom

bers of the firm, that is, all the members
oxept General Grant, aud persons hi
various occupations nnd professions whom
they have employed, have laid bofero capi
taltstu mill investors a sohemo for making
quick, sure and handsntno profits. Iu
some cases it was represented that tlio
tlrm was interested in citPtisivo govern
meut contracts, iu others that it was on
the instdo in some railroad enterprise and
in others it was simply stated that tlio
enterprise was one the exact uaturo of
which could not be divulged, but in no iu
stance yet hoard of was the procise char-
acter of the undertaking stated to the
pet sou approached. Tho firm desired
money to carry on or fulfil! the coutiacts
or enterprises iu iiucstlon. and moreover
wish'-- their friends to share in the profits.
Ah security for the amounts advanced
upon these- schemes the llrm gave either
its notes, some of them indorsed by Gen.
Grant, some by Mr. Fish, or, in very many
instances, simply the firm's receipt,

Kiiiirinoim InlnrutU l'nlil.
L'pnn those advances the llrm ngreed to

pay aud did pay interest, or what purpor
ted to be a share of the prolltH, at the rate
of from two to flvo per cent, for the use
of the money thirty days. Tho higher
rate was, according to all accounts, most
couorally paid. Tho offers proved tempt.
ing to many, and retired morolianti", pro-
fessional men, a few batik oIUcoih nud
many persons engaged in aotlvo buslnoss
accepted thu risk. Tho pavmonts of
interest wore promptly made' nnd then
renewals wore iu order. Iu no case that
can ho learned of has nvarioo objeotod to a
repstittou or ooutiuuatlon of the transao
tiou. A gentleman of high standing says
that the number aud oharaoter of the per-
sons who had been iiuablo to resist the
tempting odors of the lirm nnd the
amouuts of money that were invested wore
astouishing. No one know nnytiiing
about the contractu. Everybody simply
took the word of the firm for thu faot that
there wore contracts. Porseus possoislng
means who had no iicquulntanco with the
mombars of the firm were npproaohod
indlrrolly upon the suhjeotby frlouds and
acqualntauceH who had iiiveBtod iu the
contract schemes.

The Family llauUrupt,
Fioduriok 1). Grant, whllonotainombcr

of the suspended llrm, had his olllco with
thorn nud has been lnteiostod In their
operations. When aakod regarding his
aHHlgnment lie replied : "I can say noth-
ing about tim matter, but I had every-
thing with them mid suffer along with
them,"

Josso il Grant, another sou of Gouoral
Graut, who made mi nssigumont, could not

ho scon. He Is not a partuer of Grant &
Ward, but It is supposed that he has had
huslnofs rolatiotis with thorn and that Ids
lluiinocs luno been involved lu tint rauie
way ns thoio of Fredorlok D.'h have
been.

Gen. Granrhad a consult it ion vester- -
day with I'mikling. who ill he his legal
adviser iu the inattei.

llrant Hint t mulct MI t.

Den. Grant paid i visit to Viuiderlnlt tin
Sunday, and then the hitter's check fur

150,000 was given. It is said that at the
request of (K'ti. Grant the check was dated
asot Situnlaj-- , aud tlie eluvk of Grant it
Ward on the Matitio bank Mr. Y.indorbilt
agreed not to u for a day or two. It is
not believed that the e p'osidout knuw
tlio state et the tlim's iill'tiis, .nil Mr
Ward is credited with furnishing a satis
factory explanation of the circumstances
under which Mr. YamIerbilt'seinont tas
obtnlued. When presented the cheek of
Grant A Ward had been rendered wortli
less by the two failures. The diy after
the failure Gen. Grant called ou Mr. Yan-derbi- lt

at the hitter's desuo and it is said
that assurances were given that ho would
be proteottd in tlio tnat'er, een if great
saeritlcos were ueeessaij iu the direction
of .Mrs, Giant's property.

litre .MKTlttMMsr tMNrMir.se i.

An Incromr itvpuitnl lu ttil)lirteieu runil.
At the session of the general coufereneo

of the Methodist Hpiceopal church In As
soctatioti hall, Friday, a resolution throat
I in; an order to be issued tha' the " Moth
odist llymual " was iho only authorized
hymnal of the church, was referred to the
committee on itiuoracy. A number of
resolutions aud petitions were preseuted
aud referred tit the appropriate commit
tees. Tlio report of the trustees of the
chartered fund set forth that the amount
invested was JlO.JSl.'O, an increase of
:07l i:

Dr. Morris D'C Cmwfortl, of New Yoik,
present-M- i a resolution agaiust extendic;
the pastoral term of missionaries " to
neglected potttous of the cities " to more
than three yearn. Same discussion was
had on Iho subject, but the paper was
dually refened to the commit'eo on
itineracy

Dr. MtiuJolIti, of l'hiltlelphia, moved
that provision be made to pay lor the
meals of such delegates as were uuablo to
go home to got them

Dr Parsons, of Newaik, objected, ou
the ground that most of the delegates
were able to pay lor their own meals, and
"should not eat at Ihe expento of tbo
worn out preachers

Dr. Curry, of Now Yoik, thought that,
as the delegates were tloiut; the work of
the general conference, thi-i- r un-a'- should
be pud lor the same as their traveling
expenses He mived that meals be al-

lowed the delegates provi led their coat
did uot exceed fifty cents This was agreed
to.

I nr Itulormril wentr.il Kjnuil
In the Refirmed general synod Kuier

W. D. Gross, of Philadelphia, treasurer,
preseuted his report, ohowiug the receipts
smco the !at meotiug of the general syuod
to have been $3,7W aud the oxpmditures
jj ii'J9, leaving in the treasury a balance
of $1,121. Elder Gross, was reelected
treasurer. Rev. Dr. Kneiss, of Butlalo,
N. Y , presumed a paper relating to the
erectiou of a monument to Caspar Olevi
anus, ouo of the early fathers of the
ohurch at llebjrn, Oermany, aud stated
that thus far only j'20o had been coutrib
uted. Too tomb had fallen to decay, aud
as the spirit of reform had almost died
out in Geiiuauy an appeal had tieeu made
from the chinch iu that county for aid.

Revs Drs. E'chbach, of Frederick, Md,
aud Kners, of ISuil.il , were elected vice
presidents. Elder W. D. Gross, of PIim.i
dt Iphia, wis re elected treasuier.

tit .llKt'IUI.M-.- .

tlfclljn of rtllnual Aisuciitluu Ottlcem
Tho American Medical Ansooiatinn, in

session iu Wa.hmtOJ, elected the follow-in- .'

ntticors for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, 11. F Campbell, of Georgia ; Yico
Prehidents, J S Lynch, of Maryland, S.
I). Mercer, of Nebraska; .1. A. Parsons, of
Now Hampshire an 1 11. C. Ghent, of
Texas. It was resolved t) hold the next
meeting in New O.-lei- oj tlu last Tucs
dav in April.

Tho i nlicial cotmc.l ain mnj-- d that S.
6. Gjode's application f ir admisiion as a
delegate was rejected becviso his so Jioty,
the Simcrset medical society, of Pouusyl
vania, was uot rcoguized by the State
medical society. Toe council declined to
reopen the case of I). W. Day.

FUt'.eiliN
Ten Women llil'.c l ttj Driminlto

In hut at Neblo's dynamite factory a
carttidgo exploded, blowing ten women
to atoms aud beiiously wounding two
others.

Mme. Pattl anived at her rosidence iu
ales on Wednesday evening. Tho people

iu the neighborhood welcomed her with
llroworks aud tiriug of cannon.

Mr. Irving and Miss lorry landed at
Liverpool ou Thursday from the Htcam-sh- lp

Aurauia. They were greeted with
cheeru by the crowd.

A Mormon missioaary has been
to a month's imptH'iimcnt at

Vienna.

AKIIUUl-JL'I.TUUi-

I lilting ell)U el tlio Kuto.trjr Coutrcim.
The American Forestry Congress oou-clud- cd

its aunual session on Thuisday.
Papers were read bv Messrs. Eglestou, of
Washington ; F. T. Uakcr, of Topeka,
Kansas, and B. E. FernoD, on " Tho
Value and Mauageraent of Govorumout
Timber." Tho last piper by John B.
Ilioks, of Now York, was entitled Plant-In- g

of Trees by Railroad Companies."
Mr. Hicks presented interesting statistics
of the consumption of wood by railroads.
Ho estimated the cost per railo el tics at

921 every ecvon years, or a total of ?11,
781,000 for the 113,000 miles of railroad in
the United State. To supply the ueoes-Bar- y

timber would loqulio
acres of woodland kept iu contain growth ,

or 11!) 3 10 per ratio of single track road,
whloh would be oqulvalout to a strip of
land over 100 feet wide bssi lo overy mile
of siuglo road. Add ouo half to the estl
mate for double lines and sidings, and
assuming that only ouo half of the distancu
could be planted, it would require nearly
one half a miio of growing timbor-besid-

euoh mlloof railway to produon a sufllolent
uumbor of tieH for its use, exclusive of the
timber consumed in bridging nnd fencing.
Tho next session will be .held at Saratoga,
N. Y., ou a date to be fixed by the presi-
dent, probably some day lu September
next.

A Long 1'neumntlo Tutie.
An application has been made to thu

commissioners of the Illinois aud Michigan
oanal by a Chicago lawyer for the right
of way along the canal to LaSalle for a
pneumatlo tube. Ho proposes to sluk n
tube in the ground, flvo foot from the
surface, and ruu it from Chicago to La-Bal- lo,

100 mllos. It is to be used for ship.
plug wheat, bundles and other portable
stuff, Thu commissioners decided to lot
the attorney put down the tube provided
he would pay the usual toll charged on
the canal.

A Murderer Killed,
Monday night William Spurlook wont

to Robortion Spurlook's hoiiso on Mud
tlvor, Iioono oouuty, YV. Va., called him
out ami shot him dead. Tbo next night a
posse found the murdorer and made an
effort to arrest him. Ho roslsted and flrod
upon iho pojbo, who roturned the tire with
fatal effect. Tho motlvo for the killing of
Ribortsou Snurlock was tlio fear that ho
would roveal tlio eoorots of the Hill broth,
era' gang, to which both of the Spurlooks
bolongcd. Two members of the gang wore
lynched at St, Albans last week.

BLOODED CATTLE.
till! IMIIKASIS or JKIlMiY 1.1UCU- -

fl.OOO llru.i i mil HlMMtrd I'! .,
In til A ttmimuo.. el t !

StM- -t (.,urii ItitiKiiioa,
Thcio nto over '21000 head of fullblooded .lersoy cnttlo In tlie fultedwtates,

wheieas wohnd initio a little moio thunthirty yearn ago. Somo of these oatllonrobnugleg Mims of money that make thetulip craze iu Holland initio hundreds of
)i ais iiko tiinignlllcant The greatest cow
on the continent Is Mary Ann, of St. Lint
bert h ; she makes 7'20 piiuuds of butter in
IIS consecutive days. All thin tlno .Jersey
butter is wortti 50 cents a piutul. Thorn
have been Imported into America or bred
heio 8 000 Jersey bulln nmf lll.OOO cows,
A bull called Stoke Pogls V., belonging
to Sebley ,t Miller, at Franklin, Pa ,
could not be bought mouth ugo for

U',lMX). Tim same gentleman pild t2,r)00
to A. H. Darling for the hull Mlohnel
Angilo when ho was six weeks old. Under
the name of .lerseys ate Included cattle
from Aldetney mid S irk. Tho price has
gteatly gone up in thoio isl mils on account
of Taney herding both tu England mid
America. Some other American fanciers
buy llolstelns, the Polled Angus breed of
Sootluid, the Gallon j and tlio Hero
fords. .Most of our express company kings
are citth .herders and the forwarding of
thci-- e animals by expiess involves quite a
little item of money.

At the Kellogg (.ale of Jersey fancy eit-tl- o
lu New York the other day, 00 head

nroiight 70,000 cah. Tho cattle from
the hum of Yaleucoj E. Fuller, of llamil
ton, Ontario, weto especially favored, and
letehi'd ery hih prices. A beautilui
silver gray ootv with Incurving horns,
Hotiejmoou of St. Lambert, by name,
brought 4 100, ami Cowslip, of St. Ltiu-li- et

t, from the same farm, was knocked
town lor 'J.uUO. H.imba's Daughter,

ir-i- the fnrin el A. li. Darling, was
sharply hid for bi foio II. L. Pierce, of
11 istou, sueccided in .getting her for the
enormous amount of io.iOO This gentle-
man. H. W. W. Corning, of Clovolaud ;
T. R Pr.te or, ami several others were
heavj puioliavT.s. A 'i jeai old bull
brought " t 400, ;i J eai el I cow 3.000.nil
S jear el 1 o 'w 1.000, auother oow,2,100,
auoiher at sl.MU. m.l a doron others
rauging dowu t 1,000 each Tho i.Y'JOO
cow im '2 years old, ami gave 00 pounds et
uiinaueii ouiier in .u nays.

Two luiiiiH UuiUiiitrrn Drowur.t nt sen.
When tbo line herd of Dutch Frisian

cittlo were imported by Roberts, Durnell
.v tucks, or Umt Uradfonl and E-s- t

ttoshen, Chester county, ou the seventh of
last .July, tt.oio came along with them two
Holland jouths- -J J. IJakkcrand It. Van
Der Leij. Tho latter wns the older of the
two, bemg about '2.1 Uakker was from
Wiereugerwaard ; Van Der Leij (mm
Ajres, Owemerend, Holland. Uakker
belonged to u well to do family of whoso
lather some of the cattle now in Chester
county had been bought. Van Der Leij
was not so well oil aud had no Immediate
family iad no particular ties to bind him
to Holland, and so accepted a position
to earo for the cattle iu tho.r journey over
and for a time hero, llikkor. on the
other hand, cauw along to see

aud have a good time as became
his meaLs and station iu Id. They
wete both well educated andScko their
own, Oermau. French and nlish lati
gtiages. In Holland a young man does
not corae of ago until ho is twenty three,
and this Van Der Leij would uot have
been until next .June and so when ho left
Hollaud last jear ho loft with the inten-- '

on of returning this rpring when ho
Khou'.d be of ago and settle up his affairs
aud then return to tbo I'uitod SMtos for
good. Uikkor accompanied him on this
understanding aud thus would have his
company homo. Tho two boys have been
a Aileitoti farm, East Bradford, ever
hiLcn the cattle arrived there, when on
April 12. they sailed from New York for
l J isgow, thurco to Hollaud. Jehu H.
Il'cks, el East Bradford, is already in
Hollaud bujiug more Frisian cattle with
which ho expects to start for h jmo ab ut
the middle of June aud Van Der Laj was
to accompany him and make this his fu-

ture homo. Uut, alas, the sad news comes
that the steamer ou which they sailed col
lidtd with auothir ship iu mid ocuau aud
of the 107 passengers only II wore saved.
Among the list et the saved the names of
liakkor aud van Uer Leij tlo not appear
and I hey are presumably lost.
rtiltadelpnl t llriiUcr Uieratlue a llnncli.

A ranch of 1 200 acres, located near
Liviugstoue, Montana territory, and
formerly owned by General James S.
Utisbiu, of Centre county, Pa , has been
recently transferred to a laud company,
the title of which is "Tlio Paradise Valley
Land and Impiovnment company." Tho
capital stock is ""), 000, half of which is
held by the banking house et U. K.
Jamison & C., and half by General Uris-bi-

Thoro are thirteen Penusylvauians
ou tbo ranch, who were sout out tube
employed iu an extensive dairy basinet's,
for which plans have been perfected. A
creamery aud grist mill nro to be erected,
and, as another source of protlt, the com--

my will engage in the raising of blooded
stock.

A Trip lu u Weitrrn Cuttle lunch.
A patty of Philadelphiaus, consisting of

C. 1. Cragin, J. Warren Coulston, Henry
C. Terry, Louis Dreka and other stock-
holders of the Cragin cattle company,
leave Philadelphia next week for a trip to
their cattle ranch iu the Indian territory.
Tho rauoh is onu el the largest in thu
West, embracing an area of 135 bquaro
miles, in ouo fenced field nud stocked with

300 000 worth of cattle. A calf crop of
.',000 is oxpeotod this spring. Tho ranch
abounds with game et all kinds, from
quail, pratrio chickens aud other wild
fowl to antolepo aud bears.

I'KtlSONAL.
Hi 1u.no E.no, an oightocu jear old

Chinese girl, will cuter thu Ohio Wealuyan
university.

W. U. IlK-vs- Ins doolinod an invita
lion to make the Dcoo:ation day address
in Bradford, Pa.

Jos. Pattehson entertained the " Far-
mers" club at his rcaldouoii on Chestnut
Hill, last evening.

Mil. Ti iiNirsi'F.u has boon oloctcd mayor
of Balebvillo, GuoniHsy oouuty, Ohio.
What's in a name?

Ciiaum's H. Hr.wKS, of Pennsylvania, is
first honor man in thu graduating class of
forty-si- x cadets at Annapolis.

Wm II. Vandkiiuii.t has boon whirling
through the west at the ratu of SO miles
an hour for five or six hours.

J. E. IJaiui, formerly of this city, was
one of a party who gave Gon. Hancock a
plunked shad dinner at Gloucester, N. J
on Thursday.

Mu. FiiKDisnicK Bu.i.i.N'as, of Wood-
stock, Vt., has given $1,000 toward an
endowment fund for Whitman oullogo, at
Walla Wulla, W. T.

A. J. Kauitman nnd B. F. IJronoraan,
of this city, wore guests nt the Clevor
club dinner last night. They fouud the
young clover very tender.

Mns. Ditntrrfl, el Pass Christian, daugh'
ter of Gen. W. T. Sherman, is the owuor
of ouo of the loveliest robe gardens iu
Mississippi, Sho has 3rj0 varieties of roses
in it.

SortAKiciii, the Japauoso wrestler, while
lu Washington on a tour with Dtinoan C.
Ross, oxhiblted his butting powers by
hutting through a heavy door panel with
his head,

Vr.iiv Ricv. William Kigunax, motor
nnd professor of dograatio theology of St.
Charles Ilorromoo seminary, Overbrook,
Pa,, has boon appointed by the pope roc

ter of the Atneiloati college lu Rome, to
succeed the lite Rev Host lot.

Jamks It. Gaiiihson, the living skeleton
who nmrrlrd Uctth.i E Clear, of lleston.
vllle, while he was ou exhibition nt the
Dime Musi iim Philadelphia, has died nt
Union, Wtsl tr uv. Irotu Inoken heart
over tlie from him of his wife,

CiiutsTorurii Su iii I'm iruiv of
thu Philadelphia liar, a son of Jos. I'.ittii-so- u

nnd a Republican, has written a mon-
ograph entlth d " Tlio l'ohtieal Cilsls of
ISfll," its a reply to a chapter In III tine's
book, charging Uneh uiiim with timidity
and shortcoming in that tijing lutuitum
of tlio nation'n history.

Du Hi iimi-mann'- i eiithusl ism is bound
less when hit makes nn iinpoitnnt " Und."" Three cheers for Pallas Athena !" hn
writes from Tliynn, " 1 have succeeded
heioln awoiideiful way, having brought
tu light nu immense pilaoo, with hummer
able columns, which occupies the entlto
ttppT AcreptlNof T.ryns. nud of which
tntt Hour anti an tno wulls uro well pro
tetved.'

llrtlur.l o llrr llrulli.
Miss P.ll.i Campbell, Iho ptntfy 111 year

old daughter el I'olico Captain V.'auipbell,
of the First precinct Urooklyn. died sud-ilen- ly

while dancing at thu celebration of
the tenth utiiiivemary el the wedding of
Mr. antt Mrs. George P. Jacobs, at No '22
Loo Avenue, Urooklyn, E I).

When phe left her homo iu the evening
idio was enjoying good hralth. At mid-
night hho ale-- a light luncheon and paillci
pated iu every ilnueo afterwards.

At the conclusion of tint w.iltr. Mio stag
gored towards her mother, who w.is
present, nnd. pi icing her hand on her
bosom, said hlu, felt ety tired. She was
led to a seat on a sofa Her fuO't turned
deathly pale and her head fell foreward.
A mmu as if of pain esetpe.l her lips and
she became uncoi ncioun. In a moment
the i'estivines erased. A yi ung man was
desp itched for a nlnslcian Iu ten minutes
Dr George V. linker arrived, but MIh
Campbell was dead in her mother's anus.

I'.ir liitiiitiiiil licuii lillti ini.
The ptsfnis'er gonxral Ins ordered the

tiamn of the postoilloe at Damphool,
W.tnhiii. ton e mil' v Poiiu , ch mged to
111 Mid.

m:i(Miiiukimmiii m:- -

N-- nn.l Aurora ihn (luniily I 1'ir
U est Cheht'tr wants a safe deposit vault

with boxeh for renters
Chester taxes every tclejraph of- - iu

the city limits 1. Good notion
Iu Ilarrisburg tramps ate mule to we k

on the stieets and to scrub out thu engine
houses

Tho New Lomlou academy, Chester
county, m 1713, by Riv
FrancisAlliH.it, is still in operation.

Til consequence of the small pox excite
incut tn Ashland, the H0 regular salary
of the health officer has been doubled.

There Is general complaint of inadeq i.ito
paH'iiger accommodations at Fi-wi- ,

wuero the P. R. R. branches oil to West
Chester.

Colouel Alexander ll.iv, of York, Pa ,
die 1 yesterday at his Phdadelphii resi-deme- ,

10"0 Spring Garden street, aged
seventy one. Thu funeral will be held at
York.

West Chester is talking about cstab
lishing the Holly tystom of distributing
steam heat over the town, rhillipiburi-au- d

Clearfield, lu this Mate, have it and
it works well.

Two citizens in W t Cluster, sent to
jail for erecting a bu.l ling ou one of the
principal thoroughfares with bay wind 'ir
in front, against a city ordinance, and re-

leased by the c urt, wll sue the little
town for damages.

After being out i.vcr s x hours the
Iletks county jury In the LtrcliG.mg
breach of pronnso o,srt n Mttned i vordiei
iu favor et Miss h lor $l,"iii. Tho
defouso was that pliyic.illy .Miss L rob
w.xa uuablo to imrforui her ui it nage duties

Mrs. Iii idgot itn died neently
in New York leaviog $100 OUO to nor heirs
unknown. Mis Mary Hurst and Mrs
Frank Rhino, two inoces uf the decois-'-
have turned m iu ilarrisburg, nud will
take steps to secure their portious of the
inheritauco.

Tho Wilmington & Norlhvru railroad last
year hail 'it.7ui net tece.j.ts after payment
of operating txponf os, interest, taxes etc
Compared with the previous year thoio
was an increase iu the grosi otrnms cf
y.l15). or '2.11 per cent, and an lncrean

in oparatiug expanses of 13.0$), or l.'Jl
per cent.

luu.Kiiai) nku's.
New Time Tn bin ou tiie KeitUlug.

A now time table will go into oll'ee' on
the Reading V Columbia railroad on Sun-
day uext, May 11, at lOo'oluck.

Under this sihodulo the time at Coluiii
bia of dcpaiting trains, northward, will
be the same as heretofore ; 7:30, a. m.,
aud 1,10 and 3 10 p. in. Tho arriving
time at Columbia of trains from Read-
ing, will bu 0.10 a. in.. '2. to aud H:2"i p m.

Train No. '2 ou Qiurryvillo branch,
loaves Qunrryvillo at 0.23 a. m.. nnd tra.n
No. 3, arrives at that point at 0:30 p. in.
No !5, ou same branch, leavoB Lancaster
ntQ:30 p. in., and arrives at Quarry ville at
C jO p. in. Trams Nos. 2 aud 4 ou R. M.

i II. branch leave Chiokics nt 7:'2o a. in,,
aud fl:3o p. m , aud trains Nos. 1 and 3
arrive at Cluckios at 0 1") a. in , and h.'2j
p in.

Two Sunday pasieuger trains oaoh way,
have been added to thu schedule. One each
way to Quarryvlllo aud Reading, and ouo
each way between Lauoaster nud Reading.
Thoy leave Quarryville at 7 n. m., and
Liuoaster at 9 a. tn. ami U p. in., respect-
ively. Returning they arrive at Lauouster
at 10 a. m. and 0:0.", p in. rospeatively, aud
at Qiiarrvvillo at 7.05 p. m. Tnoso trains
stop nt till stations, and have been put on
to accommodate local travel between tlio
points mentioned.

'UHlim iielnlned.
Tho fast line east was detained for Rome

time this morning by a wreck west of liar
risburg and reached this city uu hour l.itu.
Ou pulling out from the station hoie tlio
engine, broke a pistou iod, and than blow
out one of her cylinder heads, which
caused further detention.

ItHilroitil Work.
James Smith, of 1'ihton, well known iu

Lancaster, has been awarded the eoutraot
for building the masonry on the extension
of tlio Lolilgh Valloy railroad into Buffalo,
N. Y. This extension is about two miles
long and is carried about twenty feet
above the surface of Scott street ; fifteen
tailroads aud streets must be crossed by
bridges, which will necessitate a largo
amount of masonry. Mi. Smith has the
oontract for building the plors of the mile
long Vandothilt bridge over the Busquo-hatin- a

nt Ilarrisburg nud other work thoic.

OIHTUWU
Hart Dentil el n Younj llrliln.

Tho wife el A. S, H.irkuoss, oasliior uf
the Quarryville National batik, died at the
tiumu of tier p.iroutu lu Oxford, Chestor
county, yesterday morniug. Mrs. H. was
the adopted daughter of Mr. A. W. Road,
of Oxford and was married only last
Thanksgiving, iu her twenty third year.
Sho was a vlotim uf consumptoii, huwover,
nnd Hcarcely survived her removal to
Quarryville nnd establishment lu hnr now
homo, which she had taken great interest
and delight iu furnishing aud propping
for tlio future rosidouco of horeolf and
husband. To him in his ullllotlnn goes
out the sympathy of a wide circle of
frlouds to whom deoeascd was eudoarod
by her amlablo disposition and many
graoes of womauhood.

iNcouur.
'I UK mCMIIIU Ol- - mil. M. II. I'lllUi:

l.liinn tl.turs l)l,ii,ril nl lUr .lifting
tltn llrgi.nl ;,,, l'ioo'

fileiirs itint tlesiiliilliHiit.
Court met ut 10 o'clock this tnoii.iug to

decide a number of llceusn ili'im argued
lust wick. Tim ilt'cisious of the court
Melons follows :

Amos J. Staplefotd, 7th w.ud, city,
restnuriitit ; not giiuitcil

Franklin Ileilig, West llumpll tld, holol,
gt anted.

Hairy Wert, Washington boiough,
hotel granted.

Mattlii I). I) ssiii-er-
, Eist Hetnplli-lil- ,

hotel ; not gianled, Judit Patterson vot-
ing for mill Judge 1,'vmgM in ag imsi it

Ellas It. Ilrowu, West C teulieo, hotel,
not giaulrd.

II. R. Ehetly, East Cooalico, hotel ,

gmntid.
Wm. Roelini, l)th waid, city, hotel ,

gtnutcd.
Jacob Hess, 1st w,ird,r ty, lest.iiirniit ,

uot gtsiuted,
Hiram K. I'nuffir.au. .Munht.in town

ship, hotel ; grunted.
Fioderiok Waltz, 0th ward, olty, hottl

llceuso ; not granted ; restaurnnt, granted,
Goo. Shenborgor, Oth w.ud, city, ics

t.iuraiit ; not grained.
AliliuuillcliiMit nl Col. rili ok Dr. lit

Judge Llviugston then foimally an-
nounced the death of Col. S. II. Price, n
member of this bar, who hud died uu
Wednesday at 1 a. in 'Iho omul
express! d much sonotv at the sad eve t,
and gave a short sketch of Col Price's
professional and political eireei. H.j wan
admitted to the bir lu 2 and was
oleoted to the Legislature lu lCi7 hi that
body ho was n ni ful motubei at.d served
dunug u time when a number el iinpur
taut bills were passed, ntuon.: llicin the
statutes enforcing a resumption el spteie
paj tuoiita by the statu banks, reducing the
uumbor of mad viewers fiom six to three,
llxmg the pay of juroui aud win.e-- s,
and of magistrate and coimtabl, Asa
lawyer ho was e ireful and trim , he pre
pared his oisos with energy uiid iidu.try.
nud collected his testimony with skill and
judgment. His death nud itn suddenness
are lull of warning to iho bar; and his
life morltn respectful trihtito to his mem-
ory. As n tnatk of this Judge Li vingston
adjourned the court.

l hn Hnr itirclliii;.
Immediately aftoi th n Ij nuninent of

court the members of the Ltuoiter bar,
assemble! upon notion to take proper
untion with regard to the death of Col S
11. Puce, oigauid their ineetieg by tlio
olectl.ili of I). G Efthlciiiai), pret.dent. mil
G C. Kennedy, neuiutary.

W. A. Atle, esq , who hid b.-e- asn'i
dated with deceased lor one jeai ns a
ntudout of law, said ho had always lound
him courteous, kind uud polite Ho was
honorable aud hid U.e high piofes
sional quality of lid. lily to his word. He
deserved to be honored at a man, a gen
tlemau and a lawyer ; nud, toseciwe .

propai expression of the respeet of I is
associates for deceased hu moved a com
mitte.t of five to draft a suitable mom u lal
Agreed to.

The chairman a W. A Atlee,
D. V, . Patterson. J. Hay Brow it, IS F.

and A. O. Newpher ,ilo
they retired for consultation a t.n nlui or
brief addresses wore undo

Charles Douuts esq , si'd ho had ku-tv-

dece.ised since Hit wheu hu was a litoK,
energetic, lut.dlig'iut meoliani-- He kunw
him later as il lab inoas aud dihgeut Utv
student ; nnd after his ndml.s-.ior- i to
tbo bir his and will power
maJo htm i go i.l lawyer., Tho
nptaker slid !. was always readier t i ex
tend his aid and encouragement to
thu living than to raise his volet in pitiu-gyri- o

over the dnad, hut Mr I'.ioowas
such a genial, warm hearted and gituerous
man that ho was glad to do 'pist.n to Ins
oharaoter as a lanjei, lneiid and uil..en.

J. II. Atnwakt, esq , .,p ko of tne inti-mat- o

relations between liimseif nnd
deceased, whom ho knew lel no lie was
admitted to tlu bir, he hadli.nl ilmt
relations with him in lav and p m' - , and
saw him for years aimubt da ly. lb was
honorable and holiest ; sell made.pernuver
ing nud ludustrous Ue prepared his
oases nnd collected facts with sitidi z.tal as
made him an opponent to be foatod , but
as antagonist or associate ho alike join
mauded the respect of his associates Mi .

Amwiiko hpoko with minth feeling of Col.
iicu's last ailment uu 1 o suddenness of
his dcooaso.

W. D. Weaver, vn . who had chosen
arbitrators wi'h Mr. l'ticnthe day before
his death, said ho had been impressed
with deceased when, an a boy, ho saw him
try a cao boiore arbitrators in Now Hoi
land. Tho energy and porsovereneo, the
fidelity to his clieutti and tint i'niomitahlo
will power ho then displayed were his
professional characteristics and, with his
suavity nud honor, gained and kept for
him thu tchpfotaud goodwill of tlio el 1

and young members of the bar, alike
Win. A. Wilson, ctq , In a long no

qiiiiutauco with Cid 'Price, had learned
to know his courtesy both ns an opponent
and colleagno ; ho nuver spokn ill of any
etui ; he prepared the facts of his case
with singular industry and wan .faithful to
his client to the last I In was an earnest,
ardent, faithful man, and the lesson of bin
life ami death ought not to lu lost on his
associates.

Tho oommittro loturiilng lopurttd the
following :

ItfKlllutlOIIS.

Tho Linois'er bar, having heard with
profound regiet of thu sudden death of
Col. Samuel II. Price, desites to give ex
pression to the samoai.d ivcurdtho fellow
ing resolutions :

lltMlttd, That in the death of Col. Price
the inemborH of the Lancaster bar have
lost an associate with whom their Inter
course was always plea-an- t, who was
always honorable and coin toens, who was
aotlvo and industrious, who was a good
citizen, nu honest man, a faithful advo-
cate, a man loyal to his convictions and
with the oourago at all times to express
thorn.

Tlttolctd, That the heirtfoH symp Utiles
of this bar mo bore by extended to his
allliotvd family,

JUsolctd, That this bar attend the
funeral iu a body.

lltnolttd, That thu oflleors of this mcot.
ing be directed to transmit u copy of these
resolution!! to the widow of dooo-iso- and
that the same be published la the papers
of this olty.

Mr. Atlee moved their adoption and
that the pro-ldo- of the meeting have
thorn entered upon the court records.

Iu Hooudlug this motion Judge Pattorsen
took occasion to speak briefly nud feel-
ingly of the vlitues of deooawd. Ho was
without spnolal advantages of education,
but deserved great credit for the position
ho attained nud kept. Ho was faithful to
his profession, strictly honorable, manly,
and deserved the universal rospoot whiob
was accorded him,

Tho resolutions wore adopted and, on
motion of J. Hay Brown, esq., the meeting
adjourned to reconvene at 2 p, in, on Sat-
urday to attoud Col. PiIoo'h funeral In n
body.

found Uena tn Her Ileil,
Mrs. ElUaboth Rarr, nu ngod lady living

alone iu Lltltz was fouud dead iu her bad
Thursday morniug by B. Frank Kuok.
Tho dcooaeod was In her 81th year. A
jury wns empannollod by Deputy Corenor
Roldonbaoh, consisting of J, G. Wolttnor,
John M. nroneman, Hiram Hultzhotiso,
John H Gotz, W. S. KaulVraan nnd W.
W. fltrlokler, who having vlowed the body
arrived at tbo verdict that the deoonsed
oamo tn her death from natural oauscs.
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